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Business is Expanding and Financial "!al3 riu AConditions Are More Settled.
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CASH OR EAST PAYMENTS

No matter what your taste, we'll please yon-- No
matter what your size, we'll fit you A lot of men
are now wearing satisfied smiles, because they
took advantage of our last week's sale, and be-

cause they bare several good dollars In their
pockets that wouldn't be there had they bought
the.lr fall clothes elsewhere. Exceptional values
Saturday, at $9.50
Greatest VALUES
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Fall q
Customiry $35.00 Values

Hers Saturday CASH
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and captivating styles characterize these f
charming ladies' suits, which In every way
rival 130 to $35 models shown at other "so-- J
called" exclusive shops. We have styles and fmaterials that appeal to every age and type J
of womankind. The coats are extra
strictly plain tailored and lined with
anteed satin. The skirts are made to match, f
Early buying is suggested, as the supply Is
limited. By far the best value we have ever
offemit. rVih m Tman

GIRLS' MEN "COUEBE DRESSES"
Fashioned of fine quality homespun cheviot

and light weight broadcloths, in navy, blue,
black, smoke and raisin. Modeled on the
very latest elongated lines. With new style.
iui Kinea yoxe sKirt. This fetch-
ing ' "college dress" specially

Saturday, for
Cah or Credit.
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Car Runs Down
Hill in Denver,

Bringing Death
One Woman Killed and Several Per

sons Injured on Seventeenth
Street Hill in Accident.

DENVER, Oct. 89. Two wers killed and
at least twenty Injured, several seriously,
this morning when a Seventeenth ave-

nue car got beyond control on the steep
1.111 and Jumped the track at Court Place.
Ah the car started on the descent of the
S street hill the braks failed
to woik and the motorman shouted to the
pus nsers to Jump. Many ' did so, but
there , w era fifty people left In the car
wl.tn U reached the foot of the hill. Mrs.
Mlntlj Melville, the woman who was
ki.hd, was walking along the sidewalk
when was caught by the runaway car.
v. licit turned over upon her after striking
a tel. phone pole.

At .11- - s.nklng the telephone post, the cm
trained through a taxlcab standing at tic
curb, killed a horse attached to a doll vet y
wagon and turned over against the build-
ing occupied by a cleaning establishment.
Arthur Packer, chauffeur of the taxlcab.
was silting In his seat when thi car
crashed Into his machine and was seriously
hurt. Mrs. Burt Qulry was hurt hltr
nally and may die. Raymond Whltaker f
fit. Joseph, Mo., suffered a ilslocalel
shou'der.

William H. Schrader, who had ons legl
troken and suffered Internal Injuries, died
at a local hospital later.

Sc' rader, who is prominent In local poli-

tics, lost his life saving others. When
the motorman attempted to put on his
air brakes as the car turned down the
s.eep hill at Logan avenue he found they
would not work. He shouted a warning
to the passengers to Jump and a rush was
mads for the side entrance. Schrader and
Polloeman Mclntyre, who was on the car,

cod on the steps and as quickly as pos-
sible swung women passengers Into the
street, saving a score or more In this
way. Mclntyre Jumped as the car tore
across Broadway, but Schrader stuck to
the car and was caught underneath when
It overturned.

Gompers Will
Take an Appeal

President of American Federation
Annonncei Determination in Case

Sentence Holds.
WASHINGTON. Oct. Gomp-

ers, John Mitchell and Frank Morrison,
of the American Federation of Labor, whs
were sentenced by Justice Wright to Jail
on terms of twelve, nine and six months,
respectively, for contempt In the now fam-
ous Injunction proceedings of the Bucks
Stove and Range company, of St. Louis,
will take an appeal to the United States
supreme court In the event the district
court of appeals sustains the action of the
court which Imposed sentence upon them.

President Gompers In an editorial In the
November issue of the American .Fede-
rations makes clear the attitude of himself
and his

"Whatever the decision of the court of
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appeals may be," he asserts, "It must ultl
mately lead to victory for labor, and a
victory for labor will mean a victory for
all the people. Should the court sustain
the appeal and annul sentences It will
maintain beyond question the right of free
speech , and free press.

"If It should sustain the decision of Jus-
tice Wright, it will simply mean that an
appeal must be taken to the highest court
In the land to obtain a final word as to the
Judicial conception of existing constitu-
tional guarantees." Even should the high-
est Judicial tribunal of our country fall to
maintain the right of free speech and free
press, there Is still a h!gher court the
court of publle opinion." -

Omaha Firm Gets
Water Contract

Bids Below Appropriation Made for
the System at Rapid City

Indian School.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Oct. pclal Tel-

egramsThe Katx-Cral- g com-
pany of Omaha were the lowest bidders
today at the Indian bureau for the Installa-
tion Nof the gravity water system at the
Rapid City Indian school In South Dakota,
The last congress appropriated $20,000 to
put In this water supply service and the
Omaha concern bid $18,366. Other bidders
were the Tom Sweeney Hardware oom-pan- y,

Rapid City, $18,668 and W. D. Lovell,
at $18,600,

ihe Clinton Bridge It Iron company of
Clinton, la., today filed a complaint with
the Interstate commerce commission
against the Chicago, Milwaukee & St
Paul Railway company alleging an over-
charge upon a carload shipment of struo
tural Iron from Clinton to Durand, Wis.

tr. H. Llndholm & Son, engaged In the
general merchandise business at Vemmon
8. D., today filed complaint with the In-
terstate Commerce commission against the
Chlcoga, Milwaukee sc St. Paul and the
Chicago, Wllwaukee at Puget Sound Rail
way companies alleging excessive freight
charges upon several carloads of groceries
from Minneapolis to Lemmon.
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Minneapolis,

William ' R. Luellen has been appointed
rural marrler and Clara E. Luellen sub
stitute for Route 4 at Muscatine, la.

FUNERAL OF GENERAL HOWARD

Services Are Held la the Cong-r-e

tlonal Charon at Bnrllasrtoa,
Vermont.

BURLINGTON, Vt., Oct.
services In honor of the late Major Gen
eral O. O. Howard were held today at the
rlrst Congregational church here. The
Rev. E. Q. Guthrie, pastor of the church
officiated.

The casket was borno to the church on a
caisson, escorted by a military band and
two squadrons of the Tenth cavalry from
Fort Ethan Allen.

From the church to Likevlew cemetery,
where the burial took place, the body was
escorted by a detachment from Fort Ethan
Allen, a company of the National gut rd
of Vermont and members of patriotic soc-
ieties, Including the Grand Army of the
Republic. Brief services were held and as
the body was lowered Into the grave a mil.
Itary salute was fired.
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Iron aad Steel ladastry Coatlnaes to
stipend and Provisions for New
' Mill Know Confidence la

Film.
NEW YORK, Oct. 29. R. O. Pun A Co.'s

weekly review of trade tomorrow, will say:
Further progress Is making In trade ex-

pansion and financial conditions are more
Bellied, while politics, In Kpite of the ncar-iw- s

of election day. do not materially
latfert the business situation.

The reports from the leading trade cir-
cles are ko uniformly favotable as to leave
no Question of doubt as to the widespread
character of the revival. It Is probably

p;rlod of Its history has the wealth of
the United State made a better snowing
of growth than It la making at the present
time.

If further evidence of the rapid expan-
sion In Iron and steel were needed, it is
furnished by the report of the steel cor-
poration for the third quarter and the ap-
propriation of $10,000,000 for new construc-
tion work, which testifies to the confi-
dence shown In a steady growth of busi-
ness in the future.

The leading railroads continue to make
liberal purchases of needed equipment, re-
cent sales of rails aggregating 80,000 tons.
New business comes forward slowly in
tructuial lines. More Interest Is shown In

the wire trade than for some time past and
current sales are of good volume.

The maintained high cost of wool and
cotton add complications to the merchan-
dising of textiles and tend to force irreg-
ular productions, yet merchants agree that
demand Is broadening in distributing chan-
nels, Just as It has been expanding inprimary centers for some weeks.

Stocks In retailers' hands are reduced
and orders for fall have been so conserva-
tively placed that the rush for Immediatedelivery for seasonable merchandise forceshigher prioes and Jobbers are asking that
orders for deliveries In December be set
ahead.

Premiums are being offered for quick de-
livery of seveial kinds of knit goods. Pricesare marked up dally and are already at a
high level, although not up to 1907. Hopes
of export trade with China are less san-
guine, but the year's figures of exports
trade In cotton goods are still favorable.Improved conditions are still reported In
the footwear market, but some lines con-
tinue neglected. Heavy staples are selling
well and shipments from Boston show anIncrease. Heavy trading characterized thepacker hide market. Trading In sole leatherhas Improved appreciably, many fair-size- d

aies Deing ma ue in the Boston market,where stocks of union hemlock and oak arelow.

BRADSTREET'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Bnslaess Is Buoyant and Factories
Are Working Overtime.

NEW YORK. Oct. to-
morrow will say:

Trade as a whole Is good, or better, theformer word. In fact, being hardly suf-ficient to characterize the buoyancy andbreadth of demand shown In many lines.Industry, In turn, responds with advicesor iuu manufacturers order books, full orovertime runs, and general reports of anInsufficiency of labor to meet require-ments.
Altogether, the situation Is very satis-factory and the rate of Improvement Inthe late months of the year promises to

h'-- c uiose to mo iront in the list ofyears of prosperity.
wnne mild weather has tended to retardretail trade In some sections of the north-west, the general report Is that the ad-vance of the season and the marketing ofthe year's crops Is bringing out a large

volume of trade In the country districts.
while enlarging payrolls, fall fMtivni nH

5tte.. falr" re a" hoping; to stimulatedistribution In the cities.Jobbing trade keeps pace with and insome cases exceeds final distribution asregards encouraging reports, clothing, mil-
linery, shoes and kindred lines all reportinggood demand In spite of the generallyvery high range of values of all commo-
dities. Early reports as to holldav trpd
are also good. Spring trade Is reported ofgood volume, and it Is noted that while
advances In prices of cotton goods are stilla Draico on tuiiest activity in these lines,
the general movement even here 1h tnmdenlarged sales.

A number of mills announce shorter timeIn operations, the coast products showing
the most strain. Iron and steel are being
produced In large volume, though some ad-
vices of ease In pig Iron are noted.

Business failures In the United Statesfor the week ending with October 28 were
217, against 244 last week. 241 In the like
week of 1908, 223 In 1S07, 1G3 in 1906 and 160
In 1905. Business failures In Canada for
the week numbered twenty-fou- r, whichcompares with thirty last week and thlrty- -
iwu in ma name weex or lyue.

Wheat. Including flour, exoorts from the
United States snd Canada for the weekending October 28. aggregate 4.200.449 bush
els, aralnst B.fl4 466 bushels last week
and B.463,714 bushels this week laat. year.
For the seventeen weeks endlnar Otnher
28, exports are 47.816.179 bushels, against
71.808.114 bushels In the corresponding period
iai year.

Corn exports for the week are 516.448
bushels, apalnst 305.592 bushels last week
and 196.514 bushels In 1907. For the seven
teen weeks enntnsr October 28. corn ex- -
norts are X.W0.68K bushels, against 1,186,118
Dusneis last year.

Sugar Case
Haskell's Refuge

Recent Decision of Judge Holt Hade
Basis of Demurrer in Muskogee

Lot Case.

ARDMORE, Ok!.,, Oct. 29. Arguments
were begun In the United States district
court here today before Judge Marshall
on the demurrer filed by Governor Charles
N. Haskell and the five other defendants
under Indictment In the Muskogee town lot
fraud. The defendants pleaded the statute
of limitations.

H. E. Asp, for the defense, argued that
the statute of limitations began operation
from the time of the first alleged overt
act, citing Judge Holt's recent decision
In the New York sugar cases, Instead of the
last overt act, as contended by the gov
ernment. The defense argued further that
as the Indictments charge the defendants
with no overt acts, conspiracy cannot be
established.

Wealthy Hermit
Starves to Death

Body of Edward Lempke Fonnd Near
Webster City in Hovel

Where He Died.

WEBSTER CITY, la., Oct. 19. (Special
Telegram.) The body of Edward Lempke,
aged 7. a wealthy hermit, was found this
morning In his unplastered hovel In the
woods oast of the city, where he has lived
forty years. starvation and exposure
caused his death two weeks ago. The old
man seldom spent a cent for food and lived
in a shallow cave In winter. His son In
Chicago and daughter in Pes Moines both
many times tried to get him to leave his
hermit Ufa.

' Booao Goto W. C. T. V. Coaveatloa
BOONE, la., Oct. 29. (Special Telegram.)
The stats convention of the Women's

Christian Temperance union will be held
In Boone next year. The state convention
In Davenport a couple of weeks ago ex
pressed preference for Boone next year.
Testerday the local union voted unani
mously to entertain them.

Barstlas riywkeel Kills Maa.
DENISON, la.. Oct. . (Special.) At

Belolt, six miles north of here, Mr. Harry
Dobson was killed fcr a burstlna- - flv wheel

I
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ALL-BRAS- S BED

Made with massive ch posts,
heavy French lacquer, guaran-
teed for 10 years. Has extra
heavy pillars. You'll look far
to equal the value
of this marvelous
offering. Priced
for Saturday at. . .

.152

Base Burner Special
These Baseburners are extra large

have return flues and are pow-
erful double heaters. They are
perfect self feeders, have patent
registers, draw center grates and
other Improved features. They are
magnificently trimmed In nickel
and are equal to
any baseburner
on sale In Omaha
at J TO to f 36.
Special for .

Saturday

of a wood cutting outfit. Ho waa at work
cutting wood when the pieces of the fly
wheel struck him on the head, shoulder
and thigh, killing him Instantly, uouson
was i) bout 30 years old and married the
granddaughter of Rev. Thomas Dobson
of the Latter Lay Saints church, one 01 tne
oldest settlers of this county.

Methodists to : Meet at Waterloo.
MARSHALLTOWN, la., Oct. 2.-;r?- pf.-

clal.) The executive commlttiJ of the
Board of Home Missions and Church Int-

ension of the Upper Iowa Mtthodlst con-

ference met at Waterloo today and ar
ranged for a big gathering of the ministers
and laymen of the conferenr-e-. which Is to
bo held In Waterloo on Dece nber IS and 17.

It is expected that 600 or 700 delegates will

attend. Bishops Spellmeyer and Anderson
are expected to attend.

Bishop Confirms Class.
DENISON, la., Oct. 29. tSpedal.)Blshop

Carrlgan of Sioux City was at the St.
Rose of Lima church today and confirmed
a class of sixty-fiv- e. This Is the first time

a bishop has been here for forty years and
the membership crowded the church during
the solemn ceremonies.

Murderer of Three
Pleads Guilty

James McMahon, Who Killed Two

Sisters and Brother-in-La-

Given Life Term.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 29. James McMa
hon pleaded gul'ty In court at Kansas City,
Kan., today to the murder of his two sis-

ters, Rose McMahon and Mrs. Alono Van
Royen, and his brother-in-la- Alonxo Van
Royen. He was sentenced to life Impris
onment In the Kansas penitentiary i.t
Lansing. A deputy sheriff left for the
penitentiary with the prisoner1 tonight.

Both McMahon and his family were eager
to have the case settled immediately, and
they sought permission of the authorttloi to
let the plea he entered go without the for-

mality of a Jury trial.
Prosecutor Joseph Taggart asked McMa-

hon a few question about his age anl oc-

cupation, and the case was disposed of in
less than ten minutes.

"I'm glad to get started on my term,"
said McMahon as he started for prison.
"They tell me Lansing Is a pretty fair place
to be In."

MOB AT FREMONT

WRECKS BARBER SHOP

Midnight Asaaolt Tpoa Plaea of
aro, Charles Johnson, Ends la

Its Destruction.

FREMONT. Neb.. Oct. 29. -(- Special Tel-
egramsSome time after midnight a gang
of men and boys wrecked the shop of C.
R. Johnson, a negro barger who was placed
In Jail in default of ball on a peace war-
rant charge, taken out by Lixxle Miller, a
fifteen-year-ol- d glrL

The furniture In ths shop was srrlashed
and the mirrors in the front line of chairs
warn arokan. Tea UMm

You don't need any one to tell you that these Special Saturday offerings are ex-

ceptional. You'll see that at a glance. And we can furnish your home from kitchen
to parlor with just such big bargains as any here featured. We can supply your
complete home outfit at a figure which would reduce the cost 35 per cent to 50 per.
cent under any institution in Omaha. We're doing it yes, every
day in the week. If you know the value of money and want to make every dollar
count, don't think of selecting an article of furniture anywhere until you've
learned how much lower the same goods are at Hartman's

Imported Wood Clocks
Exactly Liko Illustration

All brass movements, white numerals on dial, composition hands.
Long peduium and chain wind. Has bronze weight of pine cone design. These clocks are. im-

ported direct to ns from the Black Forests of Hungary, a place where clock making is an art.
You can readily see the value in this offering. On sale Saturday. One only to a customer. .

TO
ce Parlor Suite Upholstered in Silk Plush

One of the handsomest suites ever offered. Kach piece Is
large and roomy and hss csrvfd arms, made of genuine ma-
hogany veneer, upholstered in silk velour. A thoroughly
mgn graae parlor suite, specialty reaucea iu

CHIFFONIERS
Five large roomy drawers, made
in polished solid m f I?

finish. i!ln".-l- ed f I w w
mirrors. For
Saturday,
at

1414,

homefurnishing

J0

II Ings. Specially priced fj
j for Saturday Vs""T
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people aro very strong In condemning the
action of the mob and the arrests of the
alleged rioters Is probable.

Johnson was released this morning on
condition that he leave town and stay away.
He left Immediately. From a letter John-
son sent Miss Miller, she feared he would
commit a felonious assault upon her.

TEACHERS TO HAVE GOOD TIME

Lead Has Laid Oat Klaborate
rrogram for Them.

LEAD, S. D., Oct. 29. (Special.) On
November 1 the South Dakota Educa-
tional association will begin a three-da- y

session In Lead and the hy and Its peo-

ple have been busy for the last two weeks
preparing for the coming 'f the educators.
They have prepared a program of enter-
tainment which will keep all of the leisure
time of the teachers employed during the
three days that they will remain In Lead.
Excursions have been arranged for over
the railroads running through the Black
Hills, and that to Spearflsh, which will
take them through the canyon of the
Spearflsh river, will equal If not surpass
In the scenic beauties of the trip any-

thing that may be seen in Colorado or In
the Sierras of California. Also a trip to
Crystal and Wind caves, iwo caverns ap-

proaching In their extent and equally In
their wonderful beauties the Mammoth
cave of Kentucky. Another trip which
has been arranged for Is the ascent of
Terry peak, four miles distant from Lead.
It Is possible to reach by railroad or
wagon road to within a few hundred feef
of its summit, 7,100 feet shove sea level.
A trip through the Homestake mines and
mills is also on the program, while visits

lisp
HANDSOME DRESSERS

Made In polished golden oak finish.
Extra well constructed, f T
large French beveled flMiJaJ
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1416 1418 DOUGLAS STREET

to nearby points of Interest are also In
the schedule of entertainment. It Is ex-

pected that there will be at least 1,200
delegates aid visitors in attendance on
the meetings, and the committees having
charge of their entertainment have al-

ready provided accommodations for them.

WITTEN ANSWERS LOUIS HILL

Land Official Says Great Northern
Magnate Is Misinformed or

Mistaken. t

ABERDEEN, S. D., Oct 29 Judge James
W. Wltten, superintendent Of government
land openings, speaking today of tha at-
tack made on the method of these open-
ings by Louis W. Hill, president of the
Great Northern railroad, at the' Billings
Dry Farming congress, remarked that Mr.
Hfll waa misquoted or misinformed, as he
would not have made such "grossly ex-
travagant statements" had he known the
facts.

Mr. Hill Is reported as having called the
recent Flathead, Coeur d'Alene and
Spokane registration a "swindle" and said:

"It Is estimated that 800,000 people went
out there. We received our portion of the
money, but we do not want that kind of
money."

"These figures are grossly misleading,"
said Judge Wltten. "Tha combined regis-
tration for all three was but 286,848, and
one-thir- d of that number, or 96.916, repre
sents the number of applicants if each had
registered three times."

Soata Omaha Maa to Wed.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Oct.

Telegram.)John P. McDermott of South
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Heavily Enameled Beds
These beds are made with Deary
posts and decorated panels, aro. of
neat and attractive design, have
adamantine enamel that will not
chip or crook. Made
In the popular Vernls
Martin and bronae
finish. Special
price--

cnijr
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Cole's Hot Blast Heaters
This Is the world-famo- Cole's
Hot Blast. It burns hard coal,
soft coaL wood, coke, rubbish. In
(act anything combustible. It la
the most economical beater on .
earth, produces the greatest ' heat
with the cheapest kind of fuel and
never goes out. A
marvelous heater.
Large In slse and
handsomely cma-w-t- ed

with nickel.
Price ., n

Omaha has secured a license to wed Nellie
A. White of Bloux City. ,

FRENCH RACE DYING OUT

Vital Statistics Reveal Execas of
Deaths Over Births sack, aa tm

Alarm Nation.
PARIS. Oot U.-V- ltal statistics for tha

first six months of the present year show
an excess of deaths over births in France
of 28,206. In 1908, the excess of deaths was
10,608 and this growing discrepancy has
raised again a cry of alarm for the futur
of the French race, which is. the only peo
pie of Europe experiencing depopulation.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. II. n. Wlllard. M
FAJ.LS CITY, Neb.. Oct 29. (Special.)-Mr- s.

H. B. Wlllard died at her home thli
morning. She had been 111 for a few weeki.
preceding a surgical operation on Monday
last that kept her under the Influence o
anaesthetic for more than two hours.
Funeral services were held today and the
body was tajcen to Reserva, Kan., for
burial. , ,

IftDIATT ATTEMPTS TO KIL .

Despondent Over Helm grCoaflaed la
Jr.lv,

PIERRE. B. D., Oct Tole-grsm- .)

Luke Arrow, an lyilan confined In
Jail here on a charge of aduory, attempted
suicide this evening by stabbhg himself In
the side with a pocket knife. The knife
was taken from him and thv wound
dressed. The cut was not deep et'igh to
be considered serious.
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